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Thank you to p. 4
Greetings: American College of Physicians p. 4
Hospital Day Reception p. 5
Campaign office opens p. 5
Heart Association meets p. 5
Call for student nurses p. 6
Memorial Fund p. 6
Around the hospital: births; Alumnae news; New interns; meetings p. 7
New Citizens p. 8
Women's Auxiliary plans p. 8
VOLUME 8, NUMBER 6, JUNE, 1947
Eliminating old buildings (step three) p. 2+
Parking lot purchased p. 3
Memorial Fund p. 3
Around the hospital: births; service news; Tri-State Hospital Assembly p. 4
Skyline luncheon p. 5
Clinics a success p. 5
Thank you to p. 6
Hospital Day reception p. 6
Graduation program class of 1947 p. 7
Industrial Medicine and Surgery Groups Meet p. 7
Director named p. 7
New Citizens p. 8
New photographs p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 8, NUMBER 7, JULY, 1947
The Legal News Building: (step four) p. 2+
Memorial Fund p. 3
It was graduation week p. 4+
Around the hospital: births; marriages; Alumnae news p. 5
Nurses' Aide capping p. 6
Dr. Baker honored p. 6+
Thank you to p. 7
Resident dies in air crash p. 7
Employee is delegate p. 7
New Citizens p. 8

VOLUME 8, NUMBER 8, AUGUST, 1947 ANNUAL REPORT ISSUE
Front cover information p. 2
To the Friends of St. Luke's Hospital p. 3
The Greater St. Luke's p. 4
When a little means a lot p. 5
1946 at St. Luke's: Patient service; Medical Staff; appointments; Quarter of a Century Club; administration; Woman's Board;
Women's Auxiliary; The Nursing Department; Gifts; Community Fund; Chemistry Department; Clinical Research; Clinic visits;
Kadlec Fund; Mortgage payment; Volunteers; Personnel; AC Current; Intern program; Photo Fluor x-ray; Awards; Patients' library;
Administrative interns; Physical Medicine; operating Departments p. 6+
Clinical Work p. 12
Professional Department Services p. 13
Statistics p. 14+
Thank you to p. 21
Around the hospital: births; appointments; meetings p. 22+
Memorial Fund p. 23
Board of Trustees, 1947 p. 24
House Staff for 1946 p. 25
The Medical Staff - 1947  p. 26+
Woman's Board members  p. 28
Women's Auxiliary members  p. 29
Volunteers active in 1946-1947 p. 30
New Citizens  p. 32

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 8, NUMBER 10, OCTOBER, 1947
Endowment (step six)  p. 2+
Campaign is launched  p. 3
Front cover information  p. 3
New class of student nurses  p. 4
Around the hospital: births; marriages; visitor from England  p. 5
Thank you to  p. 6
Select your bouquet: The Shop  p. 6
Nurses' Aide class  p. 6
Observation Tours  p. 7
Award  p. 7
Memorial Fund  p. 7
New Citizens  p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 8, NUMBER 11, NOVEMBER, 1947
Building campaign launched  p. 2+
Surgical Meeting  p. 3
Fashion Show  p. 3
Auxiliary gift to ward floors  p. 3
In Memoriam:
Dr. John R. Cochran  p. 4
New Board member: Mr. William D. Cox  p. 4
A cornerstone is opened  p. 5
Around the hospital: Visitors from Argentina; Marriages; meetings; appointments  p. 6
New Citizens  p. 8
Thank you to  p. 8
Front cover information: See December issue  p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 8, NUMBER 12, DECEMBER, 1947
St Luke's building fund dinner  p. 2+
Personnel meeting  p. 4
Around the hospital: births; Alumnae news; appointments  p. 5+
Dr. Edward L. Jenkinson appointed Chairman of Department of Radiology by Northwestern University  p. 6
Front cover information  p. 6
Thank you to  p. 6
St. Luke's Unit reunion  p. 6
Fashion Show figures  p. 7
In Memoriam: Miss Agnes Geltosky  p. 7+
Memorial Fund  p. 7
New Citizens  p. 8
November front cover information

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 9, NUMBER 1, JANUARY, 1948
Vitalizing Nursing Teamwork  p. 2+
In Memoriam:
Joseph T. Ryerson  p. 4
Michael Dreben  p. 4
Memorial Fund  p. 4
Around the hospital: marriages; births; appointments, meetings  p. 5
Auxiliary dance  p. 6
Personnel Tea  p. 6
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 9, NUMBER 12, DECEMBER, 1948
The Medical Library p. 2+
Show successful: 22nd Fashion Show p. 4
In memoriam:
Mrs. Matthew J. Kiley p. 4
Around the hospital: births; deaths; meetings; appointments; Miss Grace Zerbilio; Miss Virginia Pinney p. 5
Memorial Fund p. 6
Thank you to p. 8
Auxiliary Directory p. 7
Front cover information p. 7
New Citizens p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 10, NUMBER 1, JANUARY, 1949
Morton Clinic Dedication p. 2+
Community Fund p. 3
Front cover information p. 3
St. Luke's Unit Certificate p. 4+
Auxiliary Bridge Benefit p. 5
Railway Surgeons meet p. 5
Around the hospital: Appointment- Dr. Claude Lambert; Marriages;
Medical Staff news p. 6
Year-end Appeal p. 7
Memorial Fund p. 7
New Citizens p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 10, NUMBER 2, FEBRUARY, 1949
Year End Appeal Brings Returns p. 2+
Women's Auxiliary p. 4+
"New Citizens" discontinued p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 10, NUMBER 3, MARCH, 1949
Trustees hold Annual Meeting: Progress made; Five Year plan; Medical Staff; Medical Service Building; Future planning; Nursing trends; Future hospital financing; p. 2+
Annual Meeting: The Woman's Board p. 5
Around the hospital: births; appointments; resignations; meetings; Medical Staff News p. 6
Memorial Fund p. 6
Thank you to: p. 7
New students p. 7
In Memoriam:
Dr. Louis Bothman p. 8
Auxiliary Benefit p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 10, NUMBER 4, APRIL, 1949
Nursing Education at St. Luke's p. 2+
Around the hospital: births; awards; Medical Staff news; new W. B. members; 1949 Red Cross Drive Poster Girl p. 6
Front cover information p. 6
Charity in Action p. 7
Bothman Memorial p. 7
Tenth Anniversary - St. Luke's Shop p. 8
Morton Clinic opens p. 8
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 10, NUMBER 10, OCTOBER, 1949
The Morton Clinic p. 2+
Color television: American College of Surgeons Clinical Congress p. 4
Dr. T. P. Grauer honored p. 5
Thank you to: p. 5
Medical Library Reports p. 5
Around the hospital: births; marriages; appointments; resignations p. 6
23rd Fashion Show p. 7
Front cover information p. 8
Come to the Shop p. 8
VOLUME 10, NUMBER 11, NOVEMBER, 1949
Color television comes to St. Luke's p. 2+
Urology Convention p. 3
St. Luke's Unit p. 3
Osler Memorial p. 3
Thank you to: p. 4
Around the hospital: births; deaths; marriages; awards; meetings p. 5
Memorial Fund p. 6
Community Fund Time p. 6
Mr. Hesse retires p. 7
New Students p. 7
Fashion Show p. 7
Shop Sale p. 7
Front cover information p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 10, NUMBER 12, DECEMBER, 1949
A new service for Vascular Study p. 2+
Auxiliary Dinner Dance p. 3
Around the hospital: births; deaths; marriages; meetings p. 4+
Thank you to: p. 5
Show successful p. 6
Shop sale report p. 6
Open House p. 6
Occupational Therapy sale p. 6
Year-end Appeal p. 7
Memorial Fund p. 7
Postgraduate Course p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 1, JANUARY, 1950 10th Anniversary Issue
Message from the President of the Board p. 2
The Director Speaks p. 3
Dr. Pontius reports p. 4
To All Friends of St. Luke's p. 5
Highlights of the years 1940 to 1950 at St. Luke's Hospital p.6-19
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 2, FEBRUARY, 1950
Year-end Appeal Brings Returns p.2
Around the hospital: births; resignations, Louis Gdalman; Meetings; Awards; engagements p. 4+
In Memoriam:
Dr. John S. Coulter p. 5
St. Luke's Alumni Homecoming (Interns and residents) p. 6
Centennial Conference- Chicago Medical Society p. 6
Thank you to: p. 6+
Annual Auxiliary Benefit p. 7
Front cover information p. 7
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 3, MARCH, 1950
Trustees hold Annual Meeting p. 2+
Around the hospital: Births; deaths; Interns and Residents-leaving and arriving; Meetings p. 4
Thank you to p. 4
New Students p. 5
65th Anniversary- St. Luke's School of Nursing p. 5
Woman's Board p. 6
Gift from Shop p. 6
Memorial Fund p. 7
Front cover information p. 7
Successful benefit- St. Luke's Auxiliary p. 7
Alumni Reunion program p. 8
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 4; APRIL, 1950
St. Luke's Hospital School of Nursing: History and location; Admission requirements; General qualifications for all applicants;
Entrance dates; Educational program; Scholarships, etc.; Schwegpe House; Graduation and Afterwards p. 2+
Around the hospital: deaths; meetings p. 6
Thank you to p. 7
Memorial Fund p. 8
Homecoming successful p. 8
Front cover information p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 5, MAY, 1950
St. Luke's Family Reception p. 2
Alumni Reunion notes p. 3
Sixth-fifth Anniversary p. 4+
Commencement - 1950 p. 5
Around the hospital: births; marriages; meetings; appointments p. 6+
Memorial Fund p. 7
Thank you to p. 8
Front cover information p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 6, JUNE, 1950
Medical Social Service p. 2+
Volunteers p. 4
Around the hospital: births; meetings; appointments p. 5
Dr. Holmblad honored p. 6
Front cover information p. 6
News from India p. 7
Memorial Fund p. 7
Thank you to p. 8
Wording for bequests p. 8
Hospital Day party p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 11, NUMBER 7, JULY, 1950
St. Luke's - Past and Future p. 2+ (G. K. Fenn, M.D.)
Intern wins prize: Dr. Jason Ned Smith, Jr. p. 7
In Memoriam:
Dr. C. F. G. Brown p. 7
Nursing Awards p. 7
Nursing Awards p. 7
Front cover information p. 7
Memorial Fund p. 8
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 1 JANUARY, 1951
Auxiliary Snowball Bridge p. 2
Around the hospital: births; Meetings; Medical Staff news p. 4+
Community Fund p. 6
Medical Library report p. 6
Front cover information p. 6
Thank you to: p. 7
Nursing Tea p. 7
Memorial Fund p. 8
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 2, FEBRUARY, 1951
Year-end Appeal brings results p. 2
Around the hospital: Christmas at St. Luke's; births; meetings; Interns and Residents leaving and arriving; appointments p. 4+
St. Luke's Alumni Homecoming (interns and residents) p. 6
Thank you to: p. 7
Front cover information p. 7
Staff elections p. 7
Memorial Fund p. 8
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 3, MARCH, 1951
Trustees hold Annual Meeting p. 2+
Audiology introduction p. 5
Lost Vocal Cord Society p. 5
Front cover information p. 5
Around the hospital: Medical Staff news; Military Service news; Professional association news, officers from St. Luke's Woman's Board p. 6+
Alumni Homecoming p. 7
Thank you to: p. 8
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 4, APRIL, 1951
Choose a distinguished career - Nursing education at St. Luke's p. 2+
Thank you to: p. 5
Around the hospital: births; deaths; meetings; appointments; resignations; Medical Staff news; Congratulations to William Zabel p. 6+
Alumni Homecoming p. 7
Memorial Fund p. 8
Front cover information p. 8
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 5, MAY, 1951
Medical Research p. 2+
Memorial Fund p. 4+
Around the hospital: births; deaths; appointments; meetings Medical Staff news p. 5
St. Luke's Family Reception p. 6
Front cover information p. 7
Thank you to: p. 7
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 6, JUNE, 1951
Studies in blood clotting p. 2+ (Geza de Takats, M. D.)
Hospital Day p. 3+
Around the hospital: births; Medical Staff news; Professional Meetings, offices p. 4
Comments requested p. 5
Memorial Fund p. 5
Graduation program Class of 1951 p. 6
St. Luke's Chapel p. 7
Front cover information p. 7
No July issue will be published- next issue: August
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 7, AUGUST, 1951 ANNUAL REPORT ISSUE
86th Annual report for the year ending December 31, 1950
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 1, JANUARY, 1952
Admitting system revised  p. 2+
Community Fund  p. 4
Memorial Fund  p. 5
Manila Baby  p. 5+
Around the hospital: births; professional meetings; Medical Staff activities; appointments; Japanese visitor, Dr. Yukio Yoshida;
Alumni news  p. 6+
Year-end appeal  p. 7
Front cover information  p. 7
Auxiliary Benefit  p. 7
Xmas Sales successful  p. 7
And now, goodbye - Germaine Febrow, editor of St. Luke's News  p. 8
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 2, FEBRUARY, 1952
A letter from Huntington B. Henry  p. 2+
Letter of appreciation  p. 5
Recap of Year-end Appeal  p. 5
Visitor from Bangkok, Thailand  p. 5
Thank you to:  p. 6
Front cover information  p. 6
Around the hospital: births; residents' news; professional meetings and Medical Staff participation; Christmas celebrations  p. 7
Memorial Fund  p. 8
Medical Staff meeting and officers  p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 3, MARCH, 1952
June writes a letter, the story of one Student Nurse  p. 2+
Woman's Board: annual meeting and election of officers  p. 7
Around the hospital: Annual meeting of the Board of Trustees; professional meetings and Medical Staff participation; appointments;
welcomes; congratulations  p. 8
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 4, APRIL, 1952
An Easter Message  p. 1
A visit to the Morton Clinic - Medical care for the prospective mother  p. 2+
Gifts  p. 7
Memorials  p. 7
Memorial Service for King George VI of England at Grace Episcopal Church  p. 7
Around the hospital: births; marriages; Medical Staff news;  p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 5, MAY, 1952
How a hospital is run - Students learn at St. Luke's  p. 2+
Annual reception; service awards  p. 7
100 years old - Grace Episcopal Church; history  p. 7
A patient writes  p. 7
Around the hospital: Professional meetings; births; Medical Staff News; Occupational Therapy assistant on Fulbright fellowship  p. 8
Memorials  p. 8
1 VOLUME 13, NUMBER 6, JUNE, 1952
Salute the volunteer - the hospital needs her  p. 2+
Around the hospital: professional meetings; Medical Staff news; Alumni in Korea; Tri-State Hospital Assembly and St. Luke's family participation  p. 7
'52 Graduates
Retiring: Miss Olive Raftree of Medical Records  p. 8
ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 7, AUGUST, 1952 ANNUAL REPORT ISSUE
87th Annual Report for the year ending December 31, 1951 p. 2+
A Forward - Huntington B. Henry p. 3
One Day at St. Luke's p. 4
Administration - Leo W. Lyons p. 5
Medical Staff - Carl O. Rinder, M.D. p. 6+
Medical Staff Publications, 1951 p. 8+
Medical Administration Robert F. Brown, M.D. p. 9
Nursing - Madeleine McConnell p. 10+
Finances p. 13
Statements of accounts p. 14+
Woman's Board p. 18
Women's Auxiliary p. 18
Departmental news in brief p. 20+
Letter from a patient p. 22
Clerical work statistics p. 23
Professional departmental services statistics p. 23
Board of Trustees - 1951 and 1952 p. 25
Administrative staff - 1951 p. 26
Medical Staff changes - 1951 and 1952 p. 27+
House Staff - 1951 p. 29
Woman's Board - 1951 and 1952 (Members) p. 30
Women's Auxiliary Members - 1951 and 1952 p. 31
Volunteers - 1951 and 1952 p. 32

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 8, SEPTEMBER, 1952
Our Staff men take active part - Chicago Meeting of the AMA p. 2+
Hospital Day Service Awards p. 4+
Around the hospital: professional meetings and Staff participation; Medical Staff news p. 6
Gifts p. 7
Memorials p. 8
New Officers - Women's Auxiliary of the Medical Board of St. Luke's Hospital p. 8
Front cover information p. 8
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 9, OCTOBER, 1952
They Speak - and Hear - Again p. 2+
Fashion Show - 1952 p. 7
Honors: Mr Leo M. Lyons; Dr. Fremont A. Chandler p. 7
Royal Presentation p. 8
Gifts p. 8

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 9 (miss numbered), NOVEMBER, 1952
Photography at St. Luke's Hospital p. 2+
Gifts p. 8
New Book: "Rheumatic Diseases" Medical Staff contributors: Drs. Fremont A. Chandler, Charles V. Heck, Fred W. Hark; Edited by Dr. Eugene F. Traut p. 8
VOLUME 13, NUMBER 12, DECEMBER, 1952
The Grace Episcopal Church Centennial p. 2+
Around the hospital: Former intern, Dr. Herman F. Meyer authors book; professional meetings and Staff participation. p. 6
Gifts p. 6
The birth of Jesus Christ according to the Gospel of St. Luke p. 7
Annual Hospital Day Reception  p. 16+
Gifts  p. 18
Memorials  p. 19+
VOLUME 16, NUMBER 4, FALL ISSUE, 1955
Cover Story  p. 2+
Letter from a patient  p. 4
Innovation in Medical Records  p. 5+
From Silence to Sound  p. 8+
Around the hospital...  p. 11+
Medical Staff activities: professional activities; Medical Alumni activities; appointments
"News" Briefs: Allen L. McNeill Memorial Award established  p. 12+
Administrative residents  p. 14
Future pastors train at St. Luke's  p. 14
Gifts  p. 15
Memorials p.15+

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 17, NUMBER 1, WINTER ISSUE, 1956
Cover Story  p. 2
Mr. Lyons to retire on March 31 p. 3
Cardiovascular Unit  p. 4+
Around the hospital...  p. 10+
Medical Staff activities: professional meetings; articles published; Election to offices and honors bestowed: Drs. J. L. M. Jensen, Harold Steinberg, Paul W. Greeley, Charles V. Heck, Ormond C. Julian, Rodney A. Jamieson, Robert W. Keeton
Medical Alumni activities  p. 14
"News" briefs: Pastor William LaFountain, Louis Gdalman p. 14
New tray settings  p. 14
New idea in Clinic Christmas party  p. 14+
Gifts  p. 15
Memorials p. 15+
Looking back on Christmas 1955  p. 12+

ST. LUKE'S NEWS
VOLUME 17, NUMBER 2, SPRING ISSUE, 1956 ANNUAL REPORT ISSUE (LAST ISSUE)
91st Annual Report for the year ended December 31, 1955  p. 2+
A Tribute to Leo M. Lyons  p. 3+
Board of Trustees  p. 10
Introspection, by John P. Bent  p. 11
Administrative Staff p. 12
New Horizons, by Leo M. Lyons p.13 p. 13
Report of the Medical Staff p. 14
Medical Staff p. 15+
Report of the Comptroller p. 17
Financial Statement p.18+
House Staff p. 22
Clinical work p. 23
Report of the Nursing Department p. 24
Report of the Nursing Council p. 25
Nursing Council p. 25
1955 Highlights of Services and Departments p. 26+
Report of the Woman's Board  p. 29
Woman's Board p. 30
Report of the Women's Auxiliary p. 32
Women's Auxiliary p. 33 Report of the Volunteer Board p. 34
Volunteer Board p. 34
Volunteer Service Members p. 35
Shop Volunteers - 1955 and 1956 p. 31
Supplement - Letter to Friends of St. Luke's from John P. Bent
Announcement of Merger of St. Luke's Hospital and Presbyterian - Hospital
Notification of Last Issue of St. Luke's News